Good Friday Prayer Walk, 2022 - Prayer Stations
Gather at Emmanuel Church Parking Lot
- review the procedure
Rev. Michelle or Pastor Steve
- for the walk itself and Spryfield in general
- Rev. Michelle or Pastor Steve
- for the Vet and animals (wild and pets) - Rev. Carol
Parkette on corner of St. Michael’s and Herring Cove Rd.
- for residential communities and the housing crisis - Fr. Rob
- for the homeless - Fr. Rob
- public transit
- Pastor Pauline
- small parks
- Rev. Helene
Sobeys parking lot
- for grocery stores, front line workers and farmers
Rev. Michelle
- for the police station
- Pastor Pauline
- for City Church and their radio station
- Pastor Steve
- cemetery across the street and all cemeteries (plus our ancestors in the comm.) Rev. Carol
- phone building (and telecommunications)
- Rev. Helene
RBC parking lot
- banks and commerce
- Fr. Rob or Fr. Jose
- for the poor
- Rev. Helene
- Medical building and all who work in health care
-Pastor Pauline
- for all those who are sick
- Pastor Pauline
- for longterm care, residents and staff
- Rev. Carol
- Brendan Maguire’s office, all in public office and our govt.
Rev. Michelle
- Miscellaneous restaurants
- Pastor Steve
Mall Parking Lot (Canadian Tire area)
- Small businesses
Rev. Carol
- workers
Fr. Rob or Fr. Jose
- racial justice
Pastor Pauline
Spry Centre parking lot
- Spryfield Legion, veterans, armed forces
- Rev. Helene
- peace
- Pastor Egiju
- power substation (green energy, reliable energy, safety for workers) - Pastor Steve
- community gardens
- Fr. Rob or Fr. Jose
- Spry Centre, recreation, leisure time
- Rev. Michelle
Bridge over McIntosh Run (Herring Cove Rd. side)
- parks and waterways, nature - Rev. Michelle
- Boys’ and Girls’ Club
- Pastor Steve
- EHS subsite
- Pastor Pauline

- Construction site, workers
YWCA

- Fr. Rob or Fr. Jose

- Education, schools, students, teachers
- YWCA and other service groups

- Rev. Michelle
- Rev. Helene

Emmanuel Church
- Salvation Army various service programs, Emmanuel and other food banks Rev. Carol
- all the churches of Spryfield
- Pastor Pauline
- Lord’s Prayer
- Pastor Steve
- Song (Were you there? Or ?)
Fr. Charles??
- Dismissal/Blessing
Fr. Rob or Fr. Jose

